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Union New.
Arbor day wan ob.ervcd in parts of

this vicinity.
A. J4. Marshall, Hie Elmwuod druggist

called on u lt.it week.
J. K. McCoy, of Nebraska City, was

in thU vii-iuti- ih.-- Joili trHiidJictiuj; busi-
ness or Da wmi.u Collins music tore, at
Nebraska City.

In the base hll yam-- : here .Saturday p.
m. the Uniou buy defeated
team

SI,

the Avuca ' blc.

Wni. Eikeubry will put two hundred
acre of corn in tiii spring.

David Alhin lobt a very valuable mare
laflt week.

Win. Chdfi.it m building an addition
to hU hum;. Air. (j. is p iti ouuiu;; home
industry by buying bin lumber here.

A. L. IJjcker, was ut Nebraska City
Saturday.

David CraMree of Elmvvood, is teach
ing the school iu district No. 10.

Mr. J. M. Erven residing near Plttts-inout- h

Wto in towu Sunday p. in. necoin-panie- d

by Lottie Knaau. Mr. E. left on
the ::40 for Lincoln.

Wultvr Jones a liUle bey of six sum-
mers tact with a Very painful :iccnlcut
while at rhoi mi.; .l.iv List week. lie
was Hi t iiteiU illy atnn.-- on ilu ji-.- v with
a ball bat by aii.itncr yciin'tter uncoil,)
ling on.; m.le of his j iw. ir. II. 1. Wal-
lace w aiin :i .'i '.l 1 ii ; it sh.it.dy and re-

placed his jaw. Up to "l it;? lie is i ent er-

ing as rapidly jis eould lv; expected.
Mi- - Ann ;)ai!v bit fur her honu in

Wcrping Water Sunday.
Assessor J. 1 r: 11 is ilm-ts- t through uud

rcpor t tie pr. eiin t i:i j;o)l condition.
A local tells us ('. II. I'arm- - le is to be

in this vicinity i r ; Inn;; to buy steers.
Give us a call 0. II. wiun you coino
down.

The Union M. 11 S. S. choir m-- t at the
church Saturday night unit passed a cou-
ple of hours very pleasantly by singing
and chatting with Miss Nellie Jones as
organist.

Cosmopolitan.

A FUNNY PLAY.

Carner Crocary Co. With Band and
Orchestra.

"The Corner Grocery," produced nt
Tony Pastor's Theatre on 'Monday night,
has made a decided hit, and i one long
laugh from beginning to end. The fun
is of the uproarious order, and the laugh-
ter that accompanies it is genuine. John
D. Griffin invests the part of Daddy No-

lan with unctnous jollity. He is well
supported, and there is lauh enough in
the piece t carry it meirily along over
usurrmer ci of ripples. New York
Weekly Ntirs.

They will appear at th opera house
n"xt Monday nisjhr, don't fail to hear the
band and see the parade. Tickets now
on sale at J. P. Young's, price 75c.
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Lo-Jlevil-

Hurrah for the "Louis-rill- Atlctr-tixt-rr

A. J 4. Tiinbliu, of South R'.'iul, visited
the city Saturday.

June Robinson, of Weeping Water,
was on our streets Tatodny.

The centennial services at the M. E.
church Tumidity at 9 a. m., was largely
attended, and was pleasant and protita- -

Quit. a nnniber of our town people at-

tended the celebration at l'lattsuiouth
Tuesday. They will goto the next one if
it is in the same place.

A large number of I. O. O. F. from
here, accompanied by eyeial members
from ths Weeping Water lodge, visited
Ashland Monday night.

Our city marshal is doing some excel
lent and much needed work on our out
of the way streets. Let the good work
continue until all our streets are iu good
condition.

Arrival and Dopartura of th Malls.
AKKIVKAT roSTOFFICB.
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5 From the K est 8 15 a. ni.
3 6 :10 p.
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10 :0 a.
10 :45 a

7 :s5 p.

Ill
HI.
in.
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OTAlir FiiOM IMSTOHF1CK.
5 ;..i:i- - Wc- -l 7 :.Ti a. in.

' ' 5 :lj p. in.
7 " " '.ly'eo S::'0. in.

10 " I:ist;K. C.) SI :1!5 .1. in
4 " io ? o :i. in.
6 " .7:00 p. in.

Mal sliouitl ilrpositerl fifteen minutes
lif ubuvu i hue to iiiouie 0i.sp:iteli .

Don't buy Wall Paper or Taints until
you s. :e our stock and prices, we can
pl.-asi- ; you in quality, sel-cti- on and prices.

d w-li- n Wii.i. J. Wakiuck.

Notice.
All accounts due the firm of Egenbcr-g- er

ii Troop not paid by the 10th of May
will be given to an attorney for collec-
tion. Accounts ciin be settled at the old
stand with Troop & Ilemple. tf

Ciant Glaciers of Alaska.
Tlie southwestern face of St. Elias, it

is Kif-- to say. will never be climed: it
prese.its a, mass of broken snow, beauti-
ful, yet forbidding. Wo estimated the
summit tr lw nltrnt. 7 000 Twt nlviv na

total thanks wouldmaking 18.500
seeined to us that the coast survey in
giving it 19,500 feet was too liberal in its
figures. The day was cloudless; the
whole scene was one baffles

It surpassed in grandeur, though
not in picturesqueness, the very best that
tbe Alps can offer. Roughly speaking,
the eye encountered for miles nothing
but snow and ice. I had never be fore

realized the vastness of the
Alaskan glaciers, though during the past
fortnight we had 6pent many a weary
hour in crossing immense moraines.

One of the glaciers we looked down
upon was not less than 6ixty miles long,
while another attained a breadth of
twenty-fiv- e or thirty miles. From below
I bad gained the impression that ice
covered with debris predominated over
white ice. I now saw that this was not
the case, and that tho ratio of debris to
clear ice was probably not greater than
that of ten to one. When standing at a
considerable height one appreciates for
the first time the beautiful curves
through w hich tho glaciers alter their
course. We noticed this in particular in
looking down upon tho Agassiz glacier,
(t appeared at one point to describe
three or four arcs of concentric circles

it!i radii varying from eight to ten
miles, each arc being indicated by a
light coating of stones, the w holo resem-
bling an immense race course. Through
the middle-o-f the Tyndall glacier, and
for a distance of several miles, two light
streaks of moraine ran parallel to each
other, presenting from above the appear-
ance of a huge serpent crawling the
length of the glacier. Scribncr's

3 ill Ir 3 as Ji,

85 cts.

THE DA3Y'S DEAD.

I am tj.i a I. it ' citiU-- r

Th.it (Lizzies itio balyH eyts:
B::t I1..-- I., lit in my Inni-rmo- chamber

1 liiU liht of the pristine skies.

For r. ' ao ami n rs,
Wi.i-a- . far In tlie uppi-rair-

,

Vnt firs, like olj nrcli images,
tblicd incfnHo

Aflit. all In the lla trray weather.
Which vrp.;;eil the whole rounj world,

Soli'j.iiiiy wavci! together
As tho thick warm vapors curled.

In tli.i sunshine's sudden lur-;tini- f

I oozed from a tojiuiost bow.
And 1 drunk thiit splendor tliirsling

There is no sueli suiishinu now !

And tho whiles that cams round me flashing
Norm li!i them are !;;tterit: here

I caught in my heavy pla.-ihim-

And Kta!ed in my Hhiuiii sphere.

Oh, life thnt was wild and
When tho elements wrought for inan.

And waved over f,re victorious.
Shaped the earth to her ancient plan!

Then tho tides, in tho srroat world chauges,
Itosc in their mighty turn,

IZolled over the (Ir tree's ranges
And tho plumo of the ;iunt fern

And ages hal tiassed and ngca.
When the windj sciKiX'J the deep sea floor,

Vnd the seas in their storm blown nitres
Tuwsl me to lihtonce imro.

And now, half a jest it may be.
Half a eh.-irm-, yon hau. iu yo:ir mirth

lioiui;; the throat of tho new burn baby,
The ol.l..--t tiling on eaith !

Harriet lre.sc;tt H'xil? jpJ in SL Nicholas.

Hereditary Taints.
One result of the labors of physiolo-

gists b.'is bi t !i tho clearing c i' liiu mental
vision, and the1 gradual
of tho great, perva-.ie- o ami potential fact
of " Tho sin ;f tho fathers
shall bo visited upon t'iL- - children," saM
Mo.-;o- s more than JJ.OGO ve.'.: .; . Proba
bly ho hi bulu wry small
uictisure Ilu of his own
uticranco. Iot only '.o parents transmit
to children their mental peculiarities,
their moral l',io features of
tho face, the stoop of the shoulders and
tho trick of tho gait, but they pass on to
them their blood, their brain, their
glands, their very soul and life. We do
not mean to say that heredity is a, tyrant
from which thero is no escape, and that
as is tho parent in constitution and con-
duct, so also must bo tho children to the
remotest

If that were one of tho discoveries of
its height feet. It ! phywolosy. Rmall

that descrip-
tion.

thoroughly

be due

Cut it is not so. The parent himself, as
is well known, can molify and make
worse or better bctii his constitution and
his character. the child's
constitution and character may bo

until, by the operation of the
law of heredity itselJ', a not very remote
descendant may be tho antipodes of his
early The of an
existing inherited taint of disease or of
vice in a child is not a cause for regret,
but for The disease '.hit
itself is, of course, to be deplored, and
so is the inherited vice: but its early dis-
covery is to bo hailed with gratitude as
pointing out lines of physical and moral
treatment which may lead to the prac
tical cnieeuienient ot me taint or even
to its eradication. London Hospital.

Her F:t(!ifr's Poor Cigars.
A well known congressman, who loves

a cigar, good or bad. had a box in his
library which was bad, and his
quietly threw them away. That even-
ing a judge called, and the
M. C. during the evening asked him to
smoke, and went for his cigars. They
were gone, of course, and the judge made
good tho loss by getting a couple out of
his own pocket, and tho two friends set-
tled down for a smoke. In the midst of
it tho daughter came in.

"Whew!" she said, her father
had laid in a new stock. "Whewl"

"What is ifr" asked tho TI. C.
those cabbage leaves again,

are vou? Thev're awful, papa; eimply
awful."

f

o

T. f that time tiie juoge uogan to won'icr
what lie was getting, the Id. C. went into
a laughing lit and the girl concluded ;he
bad made a mistake and t'ew. Later the
11. C. e. plained to the judge, and all was
forgiven. Critic.

Tlio I'opo u Great Chens Player.
Tho popo has a weakuess for chess.

IIo is a very line player, and in the
amateur ranks is said to have few
superiors in tho of gambits
and openings. There is one priest in
Porno who ba3 the especial honor of
being the jiopo's over the
hoard. This priest Father Giella has
played chess with Leo Pecci for thirty-tw- o

years past. When Cardinal Pecci
was raised to the papal throne. Father
Giella, who was then in Florence, got an
invitation to proceed to Pome and take
up hi.-- j quarters in tho Vatican. Giella is
hot and has been known to
look very black indeed at the vicar of
ChrL.t across his chess board. The ope
takes (Jiella's tcuiiier good
and often improves ! ei"--'- .- t

little homily on ti:e .. ..:c,.t..- -

tion and meekness. London Court

Th Heist Fire UeHUtera.
of fire ruins show that

porous terra eotta bricks and blocks best
re.-.is-t fire, water and frost; next to these
in the order of lire resisting qualities be-ir- .i'

tho various concretes, or some of
them, and burned clay work. In the
be;:t building work now done the iron
part is incased in porous terra cotta, tile
or brick work in roof, tloor and tile con-
struction; the hollow tilesaro faced with
vitreous tile, elate, or any good weather
proof coating, or with a single thickness
of brick. Incused iu lire proof materials,
iron and steel framework is claimed to
give the best results. Chicago Tribune.

His Heart Was Listening.
One night when one of Mrs. Hodgson

t lurnett's sons was about five years old,
he fell asleep in bi3 mother's arms.
When she put him into his bed she kiss-
ed him again and again and called him
ptt names. Ilo was so sleepy that he
could not kiss her in return, but he mur-
mured as if to comfort her for
hi.-- ; scorning i:i difference: "Uamraa my

heart is listening to you." The
Home Maker.

vorreet Diagnosis.
OvjtC: LTid Vou got engaged last

Gas, my old, my dear friend, tell
me how j--

ou did- ll.
Cus lleally, I hardly know myself.

Couldn't help it. Just like falling down
stairs. I was on the edge of a proposal,
she gave me a push, and there I was
engaged.

"Well, I haven't had any such experi-
ence. Every lime I try to start my knees
knock togctlier, and my teeth chatter,
and my tongue cleaves to the roof of my
mouth. I've tried a dozen times to pop
the question to Miss De Pink and slumped
every time."

"And did she let vou slump?"
"Yes."
"You are courting the wrong guL"

Tribune.

Cost of Water Ciis.
A great many people think water gas

cheaper because it is made out of oil.
This L? a mistake. The greatest differ-
ence between the cost of coal and water
gas ij in the matter of labor. The mak-
ing of coal gas requires skilled labor of
the best kind, and at better

than is usually given to labor of
this class. The work is very hot and re-
quires tho closest attention, so that the
chanco man cannot be engaged for it.
The man who does it must
have been educated in it, and must be
steady and devoted to hi3 work. In the

of water gas this labor is
cut oiF, and the saving represents the
large part of the difference between the
cost of the gas from coal
and that produced from oil. St. Louis
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VTbcn Molly carao home from the party
Tho party va;i out at iiIiih

Tbcri were trai-v- s of tears iu bcr bright bluo eyel
TUat looUed mournfully up to mine.

For some one lia-- said, she whisjxred to mo,
. With lior face on her ehoulder hid,

Som; one had said (there were sobs in her voice)
That they didu't like something she did.

So I tools tny little pirl up on my knee
I am ol J un J cxeeedingly wise

And I said, "My dear, now listen to me;
Just listen, aud dry your eyea

'This world la a difficult woi id. indeed.
And people are hard to suit.

And the man who plaj's on the violin
Is a boro to the man with the flute.

"Ahd I ni3-sel- f have often tnoupht,
IIo v very much better 'twould be

If every one of the folks that I know
Would only agree with me.

"But since they will not, the very best way
To mal:e thU world look bright

Is never to mind what people say,
Cut do what you think is riht."

Walter Learned in .it. Nicholas.

Plenty of feed, flour, graham anil
meal at IleUel's mill, tf

TO J COIsTTEjVEJIjJLTEID IT TEC IB

MUST HIS $30,000 STOCK OF HATS, CArS, BOOTS, SHOES, GOODS, TRUNKS AND FOR SPOT CASH ONLY,

Soys Wool $2.65.

HScOi"'1 aE?lHL'Eg3
IyIgxig Jeans Pants
2vl3ns Elacls Sats 35o.

Caps FiTro cents.
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